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EKOLOŠKI, EKONOMSKI I SOCIJALNI PARAMETRI REKREATIVNOG 
RIBOLOVA NA AKUMULACIJI REKE AOOS

Apstrakt 
U cilju prikupljanja podataka o rekreativnom ribolovu sprovedeno je anketiranje ribo-

lovaca na akumulaciji reke Aoos u severozapadnoj Grčkoj. Upitnik je obuhvatio pitanja o 
demografiji, alatima koje koriste za pecanje, uslovima za ribolov, opremi, ciljnim vrstama, 
intenzitetu odlaska u ribolov, ribolovnom naporu, sezonama, podacima o ulovu. Prikazani 
rezultati ukazuju da rekreativni ribolov na tom području ima potencijal za razvoj turizma 
i poboljšanje socioekonomskog uticaja u čitavom regionu. Ribolovci imaju sve izraženiju 
svest o životoj sredini. Šaran je trenutno vrsta koja se najviše lovi i koja održava ovu aktiv-
nost, a ukazuje da će ova vrsta moći opstati i na duže ukoliko dodje do promene klimatskih 
uslova i ukoliko protok bude smanjen kao posledica globalnog otopljavanja i kompeticije 
sa drugim korisnicima. Rukovodeći se rezultatima u ovom radu koji ukazuju na potenci-
jal za razvoj ribolovnog turizma i povećanje ekološke vrednosti ovog područja, upravljači 
područjem bi trebalo da razmotre mogućnosti poribljavanja na području akumulacije koju 
formira brana na reci Aoos. Konačna preporuka za uspešno upravljanje ribolovom na po-
dručju hidroelektrane treba da bude bazirana na kombinovanju parametara koji uključuju 
ekonomske, ekološke i ribarstvene podatke. 
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INTRODUCTION

Freshwater ecosystems, including artificial dams provide a range of services includ-
ing recreational fisheries. In fact, recreational fishing in freshwaters is a major economic 
activity in developed countries (Arlinghaus et al., 2014; Lothrop et al., 2014). Recreational 
fishing is popular in the countries of EU, with participation levels varying from 1% of the 
population in the south to over 30% in northern ones (Rangel & Erzini, 2007). Hydroelec-
tric dams provide a range of potential usages and economic developments, including fisher-
ies (Jackson & Marmulla, 2001). The management of reservoirs involves the construction 
of fish passage and the restocking measures (Baumann & Stevanella, 2012; McGinnis, 
1994), creating opportunities for recreational fishing activity and economy. The motivation 
of fishermen and public may be influenced by several parameters, including considerations 
of ecological restoration and protection of native fish species (Novaes & Carvalho, 2011). 
The Aoos River is 260 km long, 70 km length, located within the Greek borders. The river 
has a large hydroelectric dam near its springs, producing 103 MWh annually. The regional 
economy is characterised by agricultural production, but exhibits prospects for tourism 
(Andreopoulos et al., 2015). The aim of the study was to collect data on fish catch, fishing 
effort, species composition and preferences, demographic data of the fishermen and their 
attitudes and awareness of fisheries management parameters of the aquatic ecosystem of 
the river Aoos reservoir.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A survey was carried out on a weekly basis over a period of one month in order to co-
llect fisheries data about recreational fishing on the reservoir of Aoos hydroelectric dam in 
NW Greece. The questionnaire was distributed, completed and collected at the site (n=22). 
Fishing effort was estimated on the basis of the number of fishermen and hours spent in fis-
hing. The survey included questions regarding preferences for target species, frequency of 
fishing trips, fishing effort, season and catch. Data were analysed with SPSS version 10.1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The majority of the surveyed recreational fishermen on Aoos reservoir were between 
30-40 years old, were educated up to secondary education level and were visiting the re-
servoir at least every fortnight. They reported that they did not fish during the winter and 
spring at the reproductive period of trouts and carps respectively. There are several factors 
which can motivate and satisfy recreational fishermen, may have goals for specific species 
and size of fishes, but also may get a significant level of satisfaction from the whole fishing 
experience including the travelling, socializing and catch (Beardmore et al., 2011; Carlin 
et al., 2012).  Surveys can provide useful information about fishing effort, fish catch and 
target species. The fishing effort of recreational fishermen can be estimated by the length 
of time (in the present work measured in hours) spent for fishing (Jenkins & Morais, 1971). 
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Fish catch can be measured according to total weight of fish captured (Deines et al., 2013). 
These two parameters and other fisheries data can be used for fisheries statistics and fishe-
ries management (Deines et al., 2013). In the present study, all of the surveyed recreational 
fishermen were using fishing rods and their target species was carp (Cyprinus carpio). They 
were fishing for more than eight hours per day (mean 7.63 ±1.12 hrs), 2.4 times per month, 
capturing more than five carps per fishing session with frequently reporting size above 3 kg 
(Fig. 1). The Ratio of means estimator (R1, mean catch per angler divided by mean effort 
per angler) was 0.38±0.21 (Table 1). They presented increased environmental awarene-
ss, as all reported that pollution and illegal fishing is currently compromising the aquatic 
ecosystem of Aoos reservoir. As the carp is considered as neither a non native species nor 
endangered, the fishermen did not hesitate to target this species for their recreational fishing 
activity. The size of carp captured ranged between 1 and 5 kg. Increasing fishing effort re-
sulted in increased total amount of catch (Fig. 2). The age of the carp caught ranged from 1 
to more than 6 years. Regression analysis between the fishing effort and total catch indica-
ted that catch increased with the fishing effort (r2 =0.801, p<0.05). There was no significant 
effect of fishing effort on the fish size caught. The results reveal that the carp is the main 
target species, while catch rate of trout and other species was extremely low, indicating the 
relative high abundance of the carp in the reservoir of Aoos River.

table 1. Descriptive statistics of fishing effort and fish catch of carp in Aoos reservoir. R1: 
Ratio of means estimator (monthly mean catch per fisherman divided by mean effort per 
fisherman). Fish caught: Average fish catch (kg), length of fishing session (hours per month 
and day), and catch per unit effort (CPUE) of the surveyed recreational fisherman. 

(R1)
Average

fish catch (kg) 
per month

Average length 
of time spent in 

fishing
per month

Average fis-
hing effort 
(hrs/day)

Average CPUE
(Catch per unit 

effort:
fish catch/hour)

MEAN 0,38 19,39 17,74 7,63 2,55
SD 0,21 10,41 9,86 1,12 1,37

MIN 0,21 10,41 9,86 1,12 1,37
MAX 0,38 19,39 17,74 7,63 2,55
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figure 1. Frequency distribution of caught carp size (kg) in Aoos reservoir.
Carp is extremely tolerant and could sustain fi sheries even with reduced water fl ow rates as 
expected (Leontaritis & Baltas, 2014) and could be a candidate for possible future restock-
ing plans. Recreational fi shing activity may not necessarily rely on a particular species. 
They may be equally satisfi ed if other fi sh species are available. Catch rate per effort is also 
an important parameter which can infl uence the motivation and satisfaction of recreational 
fi shermen (Beardmore et al., 2011; Carlin et al., 2012). 

figure 2. Fishing effort (based on carp) per month per fi shermen in Aoos reservoir.

CONCLUSIONS 

The data presented herein, indicate that the recreational fi shing provides a potential 
for tourism development increasing the socio-economics impacts of the region. This view 
should be considered by the local stakeholders as sustainable method of development in the 
region. The reservoir of Aoos constitutes a signifi cant element of the ecological value of 
the region (Andreopoulos et al., 2015). The result of the survey indicates that recreational 
fi shermen have increased environmental awareness, consequently they constitute a signifi -
cant group of consumers of the ecological value which characterises the region. Although 
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the carp is a non native species, it is currently main prey for fishing in the reservoir. Pla-
nners should take into account the possibility of restocking fish in Aoos reservoir, based 
on the present results which support the increasing socio-economic impacts of recreational 
fishing and the ecological value of the region. The final decision for management of Aoos 
reservoir should be based on a combination of economic, ecological and fisheries data.
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